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i 4 t ’ Maryland legislature, fop the State- tokeep n ivieil lower that sleeps *hUe rdtter lasts, teat Am susaom JOSEPH C, FOSTER*C%rM ‘ V M O t power toreport an\mprovemest in ,tte reoney CiamPasn axo - theCfaespeake; todrito off the awakcB with tho warmbreath of spring. .

.

J

Mrom , m—.c dyingtbopsat week. We haraneT
, Pea 291h, 1801. Pennsylvania oyatertllißres. The growth of graoa la like the polishing of

i,,
4 i i < V 4» i4 ‘a» , . heard more eener al eomplaini in regard io the Dear Sir —I hadnot intended writing by the Thb Grand Tiirv of the Baltimore county metals. There is first an opaquesurface; by Circle,7sCents, largeftrvaießoxet,entire,SW small ’

-■ JUr- “the ncedfal ” This is owingjOhief- present steamer, hut after re consrdermg the £a“ ■‘Wlftttb'S; Certainrise, at,
'

PmSBTOGH:', ly t 0 the fact that our merchants havebecn pur- matter, have concluded to grve you a few hues, for the faise arrest and imprisonment of the Humane of thesun thlrßWnefnpona-IS- iIX&aSf,J.mS -..*
t»»V tjiXrfe^B* ft *v -«,'■? ~

J
~ - chasine large amounts of sugar, iqdlosses and and yet scarcely know What to say. Within the u,.vj,i n.,un.*m «n«««d olaeo'nf patent rnmace* - '

' '

?3*P "*fiKV-Jt''V>-V--if * FBIPAY MQBHINQ: -

; .
■ FEBRUABY 20

pnrk danng the mt month, and now have to lastfew days, we have Uni some heavy falls of Mr sThoifkld. ’

lord Bacon beantifollyeald, “If aman be

V-.^‘V^. I *' TICKET. pay the freiehte thereon. The Battles and Bro- rain, which will enable the miners to commence topes, the Spaniard, convicted of murder in 3OE GB^b m' 1!u »J 1 *<! i>«, s 4/x«4ituw** v kers would like to accommodato all those ■who operations. In this section of conntrr, it “net- „ iV . f t a .. ..
, . „ zen of the "world, ana ms nean ia no isiana, cut Friday EVENING Tobrittw2o last/ 1 ‘ .

- tameseuchanan,?,“,?,“,?'*"Si i'7"’r,,’”""i‘Syr"' j”“ii“"’“'“s"""“,”'";"" s,. s 6»g E,i». -bs# .-.• -..-.iSJifggf ■ i*. -. *

471
> believe that there wiUbepienty ofmoney again, any distance from the eabms Onoofourb.j morning at 3 o'clock, one of tho workshopshav- W93 - ~- ;

’

.

h ;1 - did have the hardihood to go to Sonora,but be- mg been burned, loss to the State from “?2,000 morning by officer McGennisken. ifoston
iness •

~„
fore he got half way bis great coat became loose,

to
°

$3, 000 Take advantage of T° “my '-i -
. *

■U Jt
- 'lsrf.l ron TICE PBSBnreST- Silver coin continues scarce, and still com- c „mm(;nMdflopping about at a great rate. ',.

, o ... complish as much in asingle
_

day as require Mary Maybcd . . . MriVlektry. ' l
WILLIAM E. KING, mauds a premium of lucent Ce”tion, ho discovered thaf the rain I^W^lTajm l ,Mt.C F.a>er. { - '.*

.Eastern exchange is selhng at r<S cent pre- had actually washed tha buttons off. The gentle- hsenm and the Capitol of Borne. neve'r illaiu'S ! “'S’jhjeoi t 0 thC —
mmmfor par money and 1 per cent, for curren- man was from Boston, and tho buttons wero The hotels of New York are filling up within throat” erot Weight* and Measure*,

davtd 1 6 ■*f p'pM'ncßATlC 97* ■ -•- ■>■ ,-ii V notions.” We had quite a _‘tim ® on
afew days past, with merchants :from the into-. An Editor down East .has •;.••••••...•«' 4 ,\^^l9^9fjW!fii^biaEnndMeasaw3---.^;v: ..-&,UA BaltlmorfruM., Tu«day, Jane 1, XB O3. The stock market is perfectly dead. Wehear cbartaaa Eve AU the m.oers w.tb.u three
nor. and trade in Drv Goods begins tolookmore female sex. He says that thehdies ju&mh.Whig, -

j

■? 'A- ===fyT-rr~M-3-rg Carotherß of no transactions whatever, and of course thero pules of us assembled at tin camp at an early
cheerful. sets from a feeling of insUnct, httpg awatural

_ HEllnde„l!?„ ed j;^'“,.|iBe4 of iu* \ £' >

We oro indebte
,

‘

’

18no change to ho made In our table. honr in tho evening, formed themselves into a M,flq r«.s-nVa Pwmw mil Bftftn Tmhliqh in lovc for tein2 squeezed. \ 1 AbMnLiUn'ttt ?
Miller, and Appleton, formtemUug legislaUvc

The new York Evmm9 Post of tho im Bays: BlUttly oompanJ , and (never mention it.)
Money is in aatiTß demand. The banks have, unanimously elected me Captain lof coarse

in L NewWorld ” perform. They Jelentkto thfworld with
HOW XT WAS DOISE- the la3t ,fftline °f d"; mad° tt SpCe°^WhltW

T
3 rerr afterLTs got

®" Stacy’s daughters, who are highly edu- bills of credit-and seldom draw ia themfullux* «.S£SSS? . v-- *

sources is abundant enough for all ourposcs nt 6pecoh Buda, lowa m that of ' r '''

4 the rates whiohhaTB bBm CarrBat SOm ° “me 11 would aff°rJ mC mB°b P “r<J r° 2 The fire at JdTersonville, opposite Louisville, I IFE _As in a letter, if tho paper is small SS Btoffc SvcSl£*™4 " [i %- '
Past' Boanson call are easy. an account of tho night s performance o

which, occurred’on Thursday, rendered thirty and we have much to write, we write closer, so a largo and excellentassort- , A
-

r^ 1 A- The following itemsare from the Do,mn9 Post marched over all the mountains, and through all
families houseless, and destroyed considerable letus to learn to eeonomiso and improve the re- - v

"

C A-1 '4 - of the 14th inst the ranches and ravines within four miles of „“‘ y
’ *

maining moments of life. “!^S‘'!!S",I P« 10.3 r.,
■ Thestock market is moderately active, yet the camp I experienced but little difficulty nt ®

Jfr Burr, who has reported for tho N. Y. ’ - "V&
■ Pr^3

1XIwcUhebnoyaDCy Pr°ra first mgetttng my men up to the scratch I p'ress, every speech that Kossuth has made In in n drygoods
A

J*
Erie declined I witii sales of 1850 share could at any time force a maro yor enng a America, informs the editor of the Cleveland stored St. Loms, if he had ‘‘any tubdutd "* .LprKesUndwMranudMftoSmfe- t ~'

MorrisCanal declined ; Delaware and Hudson charge on the grocery ahead. About midnight TrueDemocrat that the Cincinnati crowd was mouse colortUk.” “No,” he replied,“but we riVr to'ony roanpfacinredlntl-ectly. ,
, CT ,

. canal two per cent., making eight percent 1 was oompeiled to detail ono-Ualf of tho forco . i, i.. „jitmi,,i in the United have some enroyerf rat color. - They are eeo«»“Pt'r-
since Tuesday, 355 shares wore sold, of which to j|ft tho other half .out ef the numerous holes States1 - That pleasure only ia according fo •|»t«*9-' '^Ss^faiSl'^?M.^SK*iS,&dajr Bi&&aiuii»dte fla-t--.y.:- g>JJ|^Srsi^!WE»sw««l«

W£U„„,— ■ .■F
- affair that the Captain Was a man, of ilnctly tern- ratn of ahnnt twentv Every virtue carried toexcess, approaches its olirstock|Or

v
Mn <fSn u.eirotdera.wh'-cbw.Ut.eattend- [+'

,
, ~

Hudson river stock fell off } the first bonds p,rau habiU The kettlo drums used no tbisoo-
times thq price of tho advertisement to which it kiodred I" Ce- ?3me?, of

,&*wemlt\md2itoS | /SftfV.fr/ :-r>A off lho 8-
»<•» one

rcfer9 lt w demanded u a Bomet hing to feMB -lm REIS & M cwtfDY- I •,-

having been seen smee -

be thrown into the bargain
Should nothing of a serious nature occur, r~

"x :,V
•' tags*

s^Si%^!ffisi#lrfsr

;;;;;;;;

, .
\

circulating notes
"

.

\

i Deposits
" H.

.r ) which he ~...,§408,501
ttproanonaly called u •*

..

-elf at tbe window; where* -m„ *•-.
nis dark, sublime head, but -..

.vosaviog the least of those graceful
~

'-

tha hand we hear about. Not he; he While ...

. sensibly, and held fast his pork and of the prop '

... h
bread, merely saying, "Dank you—dank you! which had a.

'

I mustnow.genUemen, attend to do claims of
hole at Gold S v

friend has called cur attention to tho JSkJfUfu*
-.

ches in length, 2£ in s
'

to the connection of the
.

'

. - . - putrefaction. Tho miners '

'

'■ more of the Animal’s bones.

x ■ I There aro many rich portions of c
........

in two milc9 of Columbia: amouf 5 **”•;
prominent of which aro Gold Spring, -It]*.tie

■ mental Guleh and Vino Spring. In all o tBh«V'
. - - - > - . , Columbia Flats tho earth pays from the surfa v' X 1!

In Shaw's Flat, on (as It has been lately
named) Pyrmont, the miners aro all doing ereijh
well at the present time. During tbo summer, fr. ’£l?’ /

miutog operations ooald on y be carried on by ject. V^K'-S^s4^i<si^Ai '

carting the dirt to tho water, which was both “Tl x-::.
*

--- * troublesome and expensive. Yet those who ope- now. 0 rFV.
rated made from $lO to $2O per day. The Sul- /»

-

- Uvan’s Creek Water Company ore about to fui> t ime (AiWy-ret..
niehwater to enable all tho miners to work du- enough—but w<.

ring the summer which will cause this ?Jst?3f£S£i| already thriving UtUe village to flourish. advertising—and whe CY
'

-

. There are quits a number of respectable fami- tiiat her officers are Vp
• lies located on those Flats, which of itself is suf- ahead.’” ati

“aarB thB 8880688 aad
h
haPPiT0

S
0

9
at°ed ter We learn from thoV I

=
th°Be T are B°

U eTd es th. nth, that Mr. iuonauAh . §
-

' their claims among the ladies.
,

, ftn d would remain there until the h;
’ MOTOOn °reek

.. v
U
,

pr
T

7 V ,

k6d
urday. He was accompanied by th «

'

"”_
•

■■■■ ,l
..,_

”

«. -tS.'We observe that the editor of the Ga- crease to iffi stock of bullion, but the reservo .*
0. done in respondeuce which passed between tho De.

- sette is apprehensive that his brother of the hadfurthfedecreased, showing an inorease in •«

• .

a
. ..

,
.

„ These oratio members of the Virginia Legislature am f
Jbamalhosmadqafelonious effort to steal his its'bUsiness. ?Wo had observed a steady in- Mr. Buchanan during his late visit to the capi-

-W thunder, and at the same time that it crease in Us business for tholost four weeks- Flats are *un>«ed "»'■ of the renowned .. old Dominion.” ri
.

W
’-lah praise of the Gazette’s favorite, At the latter part of Pebemher, it had over sufficient water to commence of.

- Kerala severe “fire in the twelve millions of notes unissued, in its banking The company to which lam connected, have ancU ‘

'

- Gazette) on account department. On the I7th of January, it had five claims on these Flats all of which we expect 4U,
.

• notmore than ten,'while by its Inorease of bul- will pay us handsomely for working. maintain i

'‘tin lion it is daily adding to the amount it is pKvi- Mathews, Wilson, Bane and a t P.tts- P Sr
'

- -rfUo issue. ' « burghers, have also oiaims on tins Flat, tt* iJoMeSmeV
“ Franoiseo money market is thus re- gentlemen named are all well. So also is Mo- of every manto ih i

Gregor, who Is located a short -distance below of God, which requu 3 . -.--

- and loans aro offered us, on Mormon creek. p $
vough the large I may here mention that nearly the whole them do unto hiro.' -De. J ?

-tic oitles range of oouutry lying between the Table Mona- the progressive oiemenfo. ,:. a
-’. d) tain and Stanislaus river, is now paying pretty , spring ofour individual ann -

~.

•• 1 —«U; this rongo includes Mormon Creek, Mor- for the reason that it v c
’’-'eh, Jackson Flats, Jackass Guloh, Sold- . ereign worker and thinker/ if

1 Tutletown, Cognac Gulch, Dead -—• "• ,r .
“

~ 7 ~

v i<s Mountain. Flats, and nu- CoN3rmmoxALiTY of thb Maijte Lkioob.- Fateeb MATHEW’s AnYtCE TO.A
@^y§wri^(ss^.^@EB^sa^<^!SS-'' ; ’-■oh I cannot now re- x,aw.— Judge Wells, of Maine, in a recent caso Tn reply, to tho many l. iii. S

,:vldinE4n
thore involving the oonstitutionarity*of tho liquor-law oejved since his return to Ireland, Yiit. &

<-■•... -1. of that State, says that to soizo Uquors fairly thew made the foliowingremarlJS.: ‘

x tiS-/ |
'» Mugood faith passing through that State on «After a reaidenoe of thirty ';yearsin“ -r i
' Now Hampshire, or from one State I did not believe, that (I oould. any where‘fl. .f

- third, could not be justi- .more harrowing lUostratuons VloiJflh. f
t-.-w v.a’fe ••■ • - 1amity yhioh drunboncssproduccs, Until &ftBf 1 ;• i-;law should bo con- had Ff aitfid America. There tbe^oondMohvdfthe1 “ *?M.,: «ved itwould dronfeen emimnt isforlorn— beTcft.pf:WJ./and ? :-:

' pity, he falls a prey to thecupidity of theharpies iK“y>u »

who trade upon theMiufovtunate victims of this ‘ /

-reoenW- WfhUiffiqwTedgepftteppy-. S&k •
.ti.-.St««gw&a -iority of my .hhfortuuaie;:.equn&y-i huadredciUi : :*j*ayrecommen&lhemlostruggle |

-‘hantsposethemselveß \

tmm?b i

fe-i.'xc.V-Tf;. '

. 1

'■ >*,■ <• • V •

-

;i: v\r-> : A
‘

Ddringtbe lost campaign the.wluga attempted
: to make the peoplo believe that Got. Johnston

bad paid over; $600,000t of the state debt by
tonans of .tho smking-fnud.. Now we have ar;
nvod at the horn it.was,-done.. The loonunder
Gov. Johnston of tUo 19th of April, 1849, was
$400,000: the defioit left in the treasury when
Jobnston>left office.waß considerable over $BOO,-
■OOOrfor whieb ■Bigler bad to sign a bill author-

- idng-tbe Slate T&osurcr to contracta loan.—
These two loans; over $700,000 far overbalance

' tho money paid by Johnston ..into, the sinking
innd. - - Does o this show economy on the part,of
the Whigs? Far from it. It has been shown
that Gov.'Shqnk really did redneo the State
Debt, and although it was not in rash large
"amounts as claimed..by Jolinstonites, yet at
was in reality done,and got by taking from one
place and turning it over to another.

• The above is from tho Lebanon Advocate. It
speaks “by tho card,” and can be relied opon.

There never was a time, when the Whigß were
in power, that they did not show, from tho

books, that they had acted honestly, according

■ to their notions--. But, when tho books came to

be posted by Democratic book-keepers, their
• direlictions were readily discovered. . It was so
during the reign of Sttncrism, tho simple old
man, wh o leaned himself to Stevens, Burrows,
& Co., to carry out their nefarious designs, and

- tho same-party,-when they got Johnston in their
clutches, thought," that,- with their own no*

1 tnrai - canning,'and ■ his innate., duplicity, they
couldhumbug the people. They failed, however,

and the postingaip of the books shows that
Johnston’s administration, like all the other
Whig ones that proceeded him, is a humbug,
and a serious tax upon the people.
' Wo hope that the people will look at this mat-
ter in the proper spirit. Gov..Bianca has gone

'’into office to servo them, and we knowenough
; of him to say that, in tho disoliargo of his du-

ties," hewill perform what is required without
the fearef, or expectation of favor from any

man.- The paragraph quoted above showß “how

it was done ” under the Whig administration of
JonssTON; we now wish thepenpleto observe
how it eSI bo done under tbeDemocratic admin-
istration of Branca.

A'Letter in the Boston Liberator, from Ohio,
gives ananecdote-of Kossuth, which though not
romantic,'is a little drolL The writer in speak-
ingof hls 3rrir.ll at Salem, a place fall of Qua-

- kers, where he made a speech:. “They created
a big dinner, and he refused to touch it—'which
is an honor to him in my opinion. Ho had

' ■ comeon other business, he said, .and, with Ger*
- man sangfroid, took from abag.or something, a

loaf of bread and a great pieco of pork, (pity
the Turksiiadn’t taught him better,) which he
conjugally shared with Madame, and. sat there■ munching it, white the mob uproariously called
for him to show himself at the window; where-
upon hc put cut his dark, sublime head, but
Without Youchsavlag the least of thoso graceful
wares of the hand .we hear, about. Not he ,■ho
•acted' sensibly; - and held- fast his pork and
•bread, ‘ merely saying, "Dank you—dank yon !
I must now, : gentlemen, attend to do claims of
Hongry."
' ggy A friend has called our attention to the

above which appeared in yesterday’s Journal.
: The story is notonly ridiculous but totally do-

■void of truth. Having been, an eye witness to

bto of relating the facts, which are simply as
• follows*" 1 When "the cars- arrived at Salerno

-. committee, ofthecUizens of the town waited
-upon Gov* Kossuth and informed him that bis

• fflendannd the friends of Hungarian indepen-
dence, residing in-and around Salem, desired
him; during the brief period the cars stopped

mowing to the shortness of ihestay, (the whistle
- of cars was even then ringing in Wb ears,) do
- partake of tho dinner, which had been prepared

by the generous hdarted andpatriotic people of
-that rich and- beautiful country. Immediately

after the ceremonies at the Hall were concluded,
Gov. Kossuth left for tho cars, which inanother

-moment were on ** their winding way” to Cleve-
' -landi « The story about taking -‘‘from a bag or

something, aloaf of bread and a great piece,of
? pork,wEichhe conj ugallyshared with Madame/’
"is ataunchousenism,’ aud. has neither wit nor

and the-second J.
Beading fell off one por cent thongh tho sales

aggregated eighteen hundred shares. In a little
time tho whole stock will be held in Philadel-
phia, whence all the buyers come.

Erie convertible bonds, of 1871, advanced J ;

those of 1862 declined f. Illinois stock, of
1847, sold at 71, an advance of If on the last

preceding sale a few daysago.
Virginia 0 per. cent, stook advauocd J. This

was for a $5OO bondi which description is scarce
and in demand forEurope—a sbght advance
over the $lOO bonds is thuß obtained.

Bank stocks wero active and buoyant

truth to sustain it. The Austrianpresshad bet-

ter try again.

In the money market there is less facility
than at the opening of tho week for negoti-
ating paper having over silty days to ran, but
there is no change m rates.

It is anticipated that tho amount of gold dust
on the wny will he larger than the $986,000
coming on freight, os somospecial express mes-
sengers are coming, whosofreight will be includ-
ed among that brought by passengers.

The following is the exhibit of tho nffiurs of
tho Government-Stock Bank,, as .Ann Harbor,
Michigan, made in December last. The cir-

culation is secured wholly byfederal stocks valuj
od at par:

Eg&»Wc observe that the editor of the Ga-
zette ig apprehensive that his brother of the

-JToUniaZ has made n felonious effort to steal his
Scott thunder, and at the same time that it
speaks inhigh praise of the Gazette’s favorite,
gives tko gallant General a severe “ fire in the
sear” (in the opinion of the Gazette) on acoonnt

of his non-intervention, opinions.
The Gazette was the original friend of Seott in

"this city. When it committed itself for him, it
- thongbtit had caught a “weakness" thatwould

; bleose'the whig party, and that “fnss andfenth-
"ers” would smt theirputpose just os well as tal-

ent and experience, Tho Journalkept darkfor
’ awhile, and the Gazette felicitated itself with the

idea tbatit had taken tho right schute, and at

the same time, taken the whig wind ont of tho

sails of its colleague. But it appears, that tho

./ourrcZis right on the Scott- notion of inter,

--vention, and.that the Gazette is wrong. What
-will theGazette do now 9 Scott is its favorite,

andcertainly, the best “available” in tho whig

party; hut he appears to have put his foot into

the Gazetie'rnodona of intervention, and to have
splashed out the “sonplrin amostinappropriato
manner. The Journal,, however, Jio3 lapped it
up with,a peculiar zeßt, and we apprehend that
its editorial, columns' will make a noise for

_

months to esme, from theScott thunder it has
stolen from tho Gazette This is a question thatW,Ureqm«, ns Sir Patrick O’PUnipo would fey

' *'7*“ of tuco consideration” on thepart of theWhigs to decidewhother tho Gaze tteor tho Journal Is the true exponent of WEi!
' IntheScott cxcitment. We wiU see

Govebnuent Stock Bank, Michigan.

licsovrcfs.
U 8- Stock, deposited with Btato Treas-

urer, security for circulating 00tca...fe&04,93l
Loans and discounts * «* 00,080
Duo from banks and bankers 16,u60
Specie n,2tB
Bills of other banks H*9™
Miscellaneous items.. 7,*i44

Liabilities.
Capital
Contingent circulating notes
Deposits.
Profits *

.$■108,50

§lOO,OOO
300.001

7,839

$408,601
• According to a report made to tho Legislature
of New Jersey, by the banks doingbusiness un-
der the now free banking law of that State, tho
circulation ofcaob with tho aggregate amount of
scounties deposited with the State Treasurer,
were as annexed:—

F&KZ BiNXISO IfiSUTUTIOKS OP NEW JeESEY.
Batiks- Location. Ctmtlatian. Senmntt.
Ocean, Bergen Iron Works,. $114,200 $114,200
Deb & Hudson, Toms River, 153,990 154,010
Merchants’, MaysLanding, 48,951 48,990
Atlantic, do. 100,099 100,167
Atlantic, Cape May, C. 11. 78,800 79,183
Bk. America, do. 43,900 48,900
Am. Exchange, do. 3,918 3,920
City, Cape Island, 19,398 19,400
Farmers’, Freehold, 06,906 67,000
Hudson Co., .Terse}'City, 31,600 31,faG7
Bordcntown, Bordentown, 3b,000 45,600
Tradesmens’, Flemlngton, 14,994 15,000
Public Stock, Belvidere, 17,199 17,200
Newark City, Newark, 27,000 27,000
‘Merchants’, Bridgetown, 6,993 7,000

$768,968 $774,146
The securities are put downat their par value,

which leaves a nominal margin of only $lO,l / 8,
but 'as most of the securities command a high
premium, there is, in reality, a very wide mar-
gin for depreciation. Tho securities deposited
consist of Now York State, $40,400, United
States, $239,900; Ohio State, $131,885; Ken-
tucky, $180,000; Pennsylvania, 201,190. With
the exception of Pennsylvania, the premium on
theso stocks ranges from five to twenty per cent.

The New York Herald of the 12th says“lt
is pretty generally understood that no chango,
not even in the Bysfcem of levying duties, will be

mode in tho present tariff, daring this session of
Congress. Tho vote recently taken on the ques-
tion of substitutingspecific for ad valorem duties,
was of Buch a decided character,, that it was
killedoutsight.”

At the Bank of England there is a further in-

crease to its stook of bullion, but the reserve
had further decreased, showing an moroaso in

its business. Wo had observed a steady in-
crease in its business for the last four weeks.—
At the latter part of December, it had over
twelve millions of notes nmssuod, m its banking
department. On the 17th of January, it had
notmore than ten, while by its Increase of bul-
lion it Is daily adding to the amount it is privi-
leged to issue.

-,‘Our newspapers,'\ntb hilt few ,-BScoptions,
■mute ft terriblf blow • abQUt the iniaeß_io the vi-

whereithey areipublishao. : They ar ®

euro to herald?fotth;te thorworl3i generally, ana
ttro-mmera, particularly,''a\ery moh itnke that
may.-to made, but no tnontlon-is madeot tne
’many hundreds working alt around thisrich spot
tfho are scarcely making living wages* Again,

Who read and believe What the papers,
say,-aro continually traveling from one section
oficovutry tft another, until they have, exhaust-
ed all their means, and are compelled to iocate
In dlggingMhatWo much inferior to thosp tnoy

have ’left-" iitmdreds of pf doUars
are annua\lyl\hus taken from the pockets or tne
hard working flnd'iii&ustnouß, confuting

.miner. -. a f -...

Why. sir, spring up here in a
week. About tbo jjrst thing ih a gambling
house, then a storej\ypc*t an. express liper tben
a newspaper to lnflatqvtbO'ftlready rapidly in-

creasing bubble. - One of twd'tbings must movr- |
tably be tberesutf; the flourish, Or tne |
editor must vamoose the rancho*. BuppoßO, sir, ,
that we were to sink .nuholc ;ten feet from
our cabin, nnd in doing Bo fibd a’twenty pound
lump of gold, it would be no that there
were a “ few more left of tho §(ime sort. And
yet tho miners would rush to tare
up the earth for miles around? but “siph is hfe
in Culiforny.” Butlmodtchangotbo
it is now 12 o'clock, P. M«, andl have a shirt to

i wash before Igo to bed. The »ram is pouring
i down m torrents, and should I take thTs letter to
i Sonora to-morrow* I will, in allprobability, nave

to swim Wood’s and Mormon creek. .Thiaminaddition to wading half a dozen smaller streams,
is delightful to contemplate. ■Lot mo hero thank you for several copies oj
the Post* My thanks aro also duo Col. Foster*
for full tiles of tho Dispatch, and. the Commer-
cial Journal, (Capt. Evans, 1presume,) for send
mg papers* I should like to have you forward
me an additional copy of the Post, for opportu-
nities frequently present themselves of sending
tho papers to Pittsburghers in other localities,
before I bnvo liad time to peruse them myself---
Wo have no difficulty in procuring Now York andy

Now Orleans papers, m.Sonora, at 00 cts. each..]
I perceive thnt tho Visitor has found its way to |
the digems. On Sunday last, while in Sonora, ,
I purchased a oopy and calculated on having a ,
rich treat on IMoomcriani. iou can scarcely ,
imagine my dißappoiutment upon retnrmng to
camp to find my paper had vamoosed. It I could

i catch the rascal who nipped it 1 should’nt hesi*
i tato for a moment to drown him in a pool of
i . ....i To tkasg who have friends in

i this country* who desire thoir letters to be
carefully promptly forwarded,
I would recommend -to jJjfccct them to tho care
of A- A* Ilunnewell, Mr.
II- is a Pittsburgher, and X hayb«hb> authonty
for saying that ho will, with plSfisuir6.« forward
snch letters as may be sent to his oarfc. ,ljßejng
a cltirk m tho Post Office,.his facilities
ing tho location of Pittsburghers aro
perior to those of any other person in San
Francisco- Xam much indebted to him mysolf
for the prompt and early forwarding of all my
letters and papers.

Saturday/ monung% Dec. 28.—Well, bir, I have
just arrived at Sonora, and am only half drown-
ed It has been raining nearly incessantly for
the last4B hours* All tho mountain streams are
very much swollen *, there is quit© a stream run-
ning across the prluoipal stroctinSonora , it has
already washed awny the pavement and tho
greater portion of tho street. Two hombre*
have established a Ferry here and are carrying

across men, women and children upon their
backs- at 2f> cents a head. A womau upon a

horabro o back is a sight worth looking at. I
think they would look better upon a Doukey.—
Tho run having abated somewhat a groat deal
of gold has been picked up in tho streets and
on tho ride-hills. On yesterday one man picked
uo a six pound lump of quartz, wmcb contain-
ed two pounds of gold- To-day another piece,
weighing over seven pounds, has l-ton picked
up on tho hill side.

I have justheard from San Francisco. Lieut,

Krme, Ed. Smith, Cant IS. Irwin, and other*,
aro there and well.

The Supreme Court, l am informed, have de-
cided in favor of all tho lately elected Democratic
city officers taking their seats immediately.—
Justice, in this case, has been slow but sore.

hut 1 inuxt' close. 1 four tb.it neither Express
nor mail will reach Bon Francisco in Uni© for
the steamer* In haste, Adio.>,

shall endeavor to givo you an account of Now
Year’s day proceedings. Extensive arrange-
ments are making for a grand “ blow out. ’ But

I am forgetting myself. I only set down to give
you an item or two about tlio diggings. Since

I last wrote, I have visited sevoral of the mining
districts in this vicinity. About a week since,

for the first time, I visited Columbia, and was

Tlie San Francisco money market is thus re*

ported in late advices:
♦« Money is more plenty, and loans aro offered

at 3 per cent, per month. Although the largo
exports of specie made from the Atlantic cities
to Europe, (and-which California has supplied)
•would for the moment.look .unfavorahlo for tho
Atlantio cities, we expect soon to Bee the soalo
•turned and money excessively plonty in the At-
lantic cities, and capital seeking investment m
California.”

mock pleased with tho place. Columbia is nbou
five miles distant from our camp; it lies.m a

small valley, surrounded by mountains. The
valley is known us tbo Columbia Flats. Tno

diggings aro noh and very extensive; bnt unfor-

tunately they are without water, tlio want of

which has been a very serious drawback upon
the people of Columbia. The water used in tlio

town has to bo carried a distanco of one mile.
It is but a short time since there were one hun-
dred and fifty buildings in the process of erec-
tion, all ofwhich have sincebeen completed, with
the addition of numerous others. The rains

which have fallen within the last few days, will

make this littlo F.ldorado nourish ci|unl to the

expectations of the most sanguine. The great

ditoh which is now being oonstrnoted to carry

water from the Stanislaus river, tuds through
Columbia, which will enable many of ihc nonets

to reap a rich harvest.
While in Columbia I had the pleasure of moot-

ing threo Pittsburghers, viz: 1-icnt. Mcl.aiu, Mr.

Anthony, and Mr. Courtnght. There are seve-
ral others in the place; but 1 could not spare
time to remain and see them. Mr. Anthony,
(formerly a blacksmith, and worked for 8.

Stackhouse.) keeps the .American Hotel. Mr.
Courtriglil, (formerly n Pilot on theOmo.) keeps

The Boston money market is reported to bo

ive jiy easy. The thore, notwithstanding
the presenco of tbo Legislative Bank Commis-
sioners in Btat» street, have dißoounted qnlto

freely. Thofirst class business paper which has
■found itsway into tho street, has-been readily

token at from 7*@B $ cent, while many bor-

rowers refuse-to pay ever, pt. and, hold their

paperfor fTbetier market Pailroad Notes are
mostly rejeoted by the Banks, consequently,
the? are looked upon with distrustby most cap-

italists, andbring thehighest price on the street
■ M>M 1

Cfiosps.—WenrQ'-npt in the habit of
,
puffing,

bat itis a settled oonvictwn with ns 'that we
mustpuff, In a-natural way, ihe cigars so]d at
the store ofDr. Kssbeb, corner of Wood pt- and
Virgin alley They do motall “endinfimoke,’’

inasmuch as there is anaromatio.property
them that will induce overy pcrSQU-whO puffs
one of them, to have some of the few: thSt WO
left of the Bam^eort."

the Columbia House. Lieut. M’Lain is carry

ing on the Blacksmithiog business—all ol whum

1 believe ore doing well.
While nt tho American, through the kindness

of theproprietor, 1 Was shown quite a curiosity,

whioh had a few days previous been dog from a

bole at Gold Spring. It was found Jorly fed
below the Barfaoe. It is an enormous bach
tooth of some Levelbian. it measures 8.1 in-

ches in length, 2$ m width; nnd !1 tram the top

to the connection of the jaw. It is m a stato of

putrefaotion. Tho miners aro bard after a few

more of the Animal's bones. It they sucoccd,
I presume they will forward them to Bar-
num.

Till I* I IT'S m IU.U Mml — HuIT I*i It that tvo

cftonot get the Pittsburgh until the) mc
tour days old, kud very oftoQ not tor it woi«c

after they are printed ' tVby is it that when
there s a line of communication between the
cities con uimng but about twenty seven hour
on the road that the nail is not sent by that
route There is a contraot tohave it c mod
by the other routo, tho Post OTico Department
will »ay Euterprtsing Government' Euoono-
mlcal- money sating administration- Shade of

dolphin,Keep them m countenance —Pctttvh a
man

There aro many noh portions of country witli-

in two miles of Columbia: among the most
prominent of which aro Qold Spring, Expert*
mental Gulch anti Vino Spring. In all of tho
Columbia Flats tho earth pays from the surface.

In Shaw's Flat, on (as it has been lately
named) Pyrmont, tho minora aro all doing
well at tho present time. During tbo summer,
mining operations could only be onrned on by
carting the dirt to tho water, which was both
troublosoma and expensive. let those who ope-
rated made from $lO to $2O per day. The Sul-
livan’s Creek 'Water Company aro about to fur*

nish water to enable all tho miners to work du-
ring tho Bummer months, which will cause this
already thriving little village to flourish.

There aro quite anumborof rospoctable fami-

lies located on those Flats, which of itself is suf-
ficient to insure tho success and happiness of

those who are so fortuuato as to havo located
their claims omong the ladies.

Mormon oreek has been pretty woll worked
out on tho upper part of it. Lower down, how-
ever, tho minors havo been doing well all sum-
mer Tho Into rains will put a stop to their
operations. Tho same may be said of Mormon
Gulch There has boon little or nothing done in

Jackson Flats during tho laßt summer. These

Flats aro supposed to bo very rich. ‘I hero is now
sufficient water to commonoo operations.

Tho company to which I am connected, havo
five olaims on those Flats, all of which we expect
will pay us handsomely for working.

Mathews, Wilson, Kane and Marlatt, all Pitts-

burghers, have also olaims on this Flat, The
gentlemen named are all well. So also is Mo-
Grogor, who is located a short distance below
us, on Mormon creek.

I may hero mention that nearly the whole
range of oonntry lying between the Table Moun-
tain and Stanislaus river, is now paying pretty
well; tins range includes Mormon Crcok, Mor-
mon Guloli, Jackson Flats, Jackass Guloh, Sotd-
iors’ Guloh, Tutletown, Cognac Guloh, Dead
Man’s Ravine, Table Mountain Flats, and nu-
merous other diggings, which I oannot now re-
collect. Table Mountain Is the dividing lino be-
tween the diggings above mentionod and thoso
of Wood’s Creok, Jamestown, formorly Ameri-
can Camp, Camp Saoo, Cbilb, Solomon's Creek,
and others. Wood’s Creek Is about 50 miles in
length, and is litternlly torn up from one end to
tbo other.

Siuob tho late rains, tho miners having been
oompelled to leave tho creeks, havo struok very
rioh veins high up iu tho banks and on the hill
sides. Sonora is situated on Wood’s creok,
about oao and a half miles distant from Table
Mountain, but of thiß more anou.

-Table mountain is, in itself, a curiosity worth
looking at. It is about forty miles'in length,
nndinJbreadth from two to three hundred yards.
The top of it can be oompared to nothing else

I aave-the bedof oriver, which, thoroisno doubt,
1 it has been; the mountains or banks having
isimk into the earth, transforming the beds of
, tbo ,Stream into the top of a mountain Our

warty have"an idea that there is a “ pile " in

lids mountain. Wo have commenced sinking a
shaft, bat have'only gone down to the depth of

resume -operations os soon

Mountain river 1a newly Horth and.South. Its
first appearanpo, Ihelteve, ts Sopth-of gtoaus-
inus nvor, and itstermination nearColumbia.—-
Should we find richdieeinaln tMfftnonntamj
it will have to resnme ita-formwlevel. “My
“ pile ” must certainly lay *«, in the bowels of
the earth, for I have already given the surface 0faithful trial, without much Buowa8

J
Mlmng may bo compared to a lottery » fnw '

draw the prizes, While manyare umraccossfta.

ggy l\o of Pittsburgh hive suffered more
inconvenience on account of tho irregularity
and uncertainty of the made than our friends in

Philadelphia but wc hno“ there is a “good time
coming ’ when ave shall receive papers and let-

ters from the Allan-ic citie in at least 27 hours

after they arc mailed

* <fTO*omED “A Pane correspond-ittt, puder date oftio 234n1t., writes that -theexecution bylhogmlloUnoof Marie Pjchen arr ** old>
** «-e assassination of' tenjearsold, tootplace yeeter-.da7, ptthe Place de la Itoquett* Vri/glro

thanayear tinemhuman mother tortured, mr D?l ",aimer
' which lea

'
'

.
■^n aEasaat«wdof women werepresent. Itia said this was'dne in somemeas-uwto.apQpidar opinion, generally credited inthat when a womanHero is condemnedto

■ tho law forbado her execution, and di-
,r vT ft* .commutation: of her sentence to per-

petual imprisonment,”

Gov Cobb has ordered the Webster paper at
Boston to take down his name as Vice President
on the Webster ticket The order has been
complied tnth

The Louisville Journal is a Kossuth paper—a
clear sign of the popularity of bis caußO at the

The entire amount expended on the magnifi-
bentscliool ejßtem of the City of Now York,
e'xetnsivo of School houseß, was $605,452 67 in
1851.

A Bale 0f'54,000,000 of the Btock of tho Illi-
nois CentraSjßjailroad Company hos been made
at par to capitalists m New York and Boston.
Tho company will 1pfr flceed at once to construct

the road 1

gigr" We find tho following in tho s>teubenvillo
Bna’d, of tbo 17th We -annot ciaotly under-
stand tbe meaning of the last sentence of the
p rugrnph quoted Perhaps our Louisville
friends can csnlnin, and enlighten ns on the sub-
ject

“ Tbe steamer Pittsburgh cl inns the ‘horns’
now On liei lust upword trip from Louisville
to Cincinnati, Bho mado the time in ten hours
and forty mv minutes—beating tho Telegraph’s
time lAir/y-rfficn minutes This may be all true

enough—but we know tho Telegraph to bo a fast
boat—while running in tho upper trade she ‘got
ahead of our time,,’ to tho amount of a year’s
advertising—and wliat’B a little more certain is,
that her officers are determined to ‘ I cep
ahead ”

We learn from the Washington £7h«on, of

the 17th, that Mr Buchanan was in that city,
and 'would remain there until the following Sat-
urday He was accompanied by the Hon Join*

Y Mason, of Virginia, one of his most worthy
colleagues in the Cabinet of President Polk

We will publish to-morrow morning, the cor-
re pondence which passed between tho Demo-

cratic members of the Virginia Legislature and

Mr Buchanan during hia late visit to the capi-

tal of the renowned 44 Old Dominion ’

A LctlerffdmiJSr TlirmUeri
The following extract of* letter from Mr-

John 8 Thrasher, writtenofter his arrival in
Spain, is published mtheNowQrleaua Picayune-.

, Cadiz, Spais,

“I never knew, said Xord Erskine, ,fa man
remarkable for heroic bravery, whose very
aspect was not lighted np by gentleness and hu»
inanity.”

Mdn is greater than a,world—than systems of
worlds. There is more mystery in the unionof
soul with the physical, than in the creation of
an universe.

I arrived hero on the 3d inSt. (January,) af-
tir a pleasant passage I found Jim'S letters of
tho kindest tenor from Mr Barrings?, purMiq-
i»ier at Madrid Mr Burton, our Consul
here, has been exceedingly polito and 'attentive.
As, yet, the Minister writes me hebasJipneivs
from Washington, but hedoubts not thnt.be will
obtain my immediate liberation ns soOhrUd ho
can net officially in mybcbiilf On my'Artaval
hero every consideration was shown towards me
Soldiers were sent off from tho city to take
otl er fellow prisoners of mine ashore. But,
for me a separate boat was seat, with two gen*,
tlemen dres»ed tu plain olothes to accompany,
me Instead of taking me at once to my prison,
they led me over the city and showed me all the
principal edinces, public walks, &e

Here, in prison, I have a flno, large apart-
ment to myselt, and, when takeu out from |
among the other prisoners, Gen Lope? s mulat-
to boj to wa’t on me. 1 have the rango of the
whole buildtog aud have been able to improve
m a great deoroo tho condition of tho prisoners
here They compromise all who are not Ameri-
cans or English

While at Vigo, nil the Bopcr prisoners who
we-i sti’l there camo on board to scenic The
ship s deoks wereatone tunofudof them. They
gavemo a very cnthusia3tio reception. I am
in good health Your obedient serv't,

Jont S TiisAsnEiu

An Affair. of Honor —A hostile meeting
took piftco on the 10th of Jan , between l»x-

Governor McDougal and A C Russell, EBq ,

editor of the San Francisco Picayune The

oiuae of the difficulty was some strictures m
that paper on the conduct of the Governor, the

challenge coming from that gentleman Tho

parties repaired to Angelos, and met At the first

fire Mr Russell received a slight wound on the

hand Tho wound is %ery slight The matter
terminated after the first shot

New Counterfeit Notea
Tho last number of Thompson’s Bank Note

Reporter says the following among other new
counterfeits nre in circulation:

lens on tho Farmers’ and Merchants’, Balti-
more, female, withkey, shield, &e a largofemale,
goblet, i-c, on right end—plough nnd sheaf of
pram between the signatures Fives on tho
1ork Bank, Pa—hnvo not seen them, but said to
bo poorly done—in tho engraver’s name “Bald”
is spelt “Balb ” Twos on tho State Bank of
Ohio, letter A Tho lathe-work on left margin
and head of Wm Penn ore poor—the right foot
of tho Indinn in vignette is poor, nnd looks more
like a stump than a foot. The letters in the
word Cincinnati nre crooked and irregular

Invasion or England by France*
The late news from England, in relation to a

probable war between that country and France,
is the subject of general remark. The New
York CommercialAdvertiser, inreferring to the
military movements inEngland, says:

“We do not think that any of these move-
ments in England have any special reference to
Franoe, or originate in anyfear of rupture with
her. It is more probable, wo conceive, that
Great Britain has resolved tp givo a strong neg-
ative answer to Bussia andAustria, which pow-
ers have more than once almost demanded that
England shall no longer be a refnge for political
offenders, and is disposed to show those des-
potisms that she is quite prepared to standby
her refnsal to comply with the demand

In confirmation of this idea, the London Stan-
dard and the Baited Service Gazette state that
it is the intention of Louis Napoleon to redaoe
the army by abolishing the system of conscrip-
tion

Qov Foote’s WiTnmuwAL —We mentioned
several days ago, that Oov Foote, ofMississ-
ippi, had withdrawn from the U. 8. Senatorial
contest m that State. In a letter to hi s friends
in the legislature, he says -

“Being unwilling to participate in the res-
ponsibility of defeating the election for the sta-
tion, altogether, and thus permitting a vaoancy
to arise in tho Senatorial representation from
Mississippi in Congress, which would havo to
continue for nearly twelve months, It is my de-
cided wish that my name should no longer be
used in connection with the place in question, if
it is judgedby my friends—the’ friends of tho
Union—that ltß withdrawal would tend in the
least degree to oxpedito tho election of a United
States Senator from Mississippi,

BQJ, Tho Minnesota Democrat, speaking of
Parties in the United States, Btnkes thenail
exactly on the head in this vriso:

Demooraqy is powerful becauao it is the mo-
rality of politics It is the ohristian' sentiment
of justice and humanity applied to government
and is therefore essential to tho well-being of
every community, and m every commonwealth
requires a fully organized and vigilant party to
maintain itß ascendency. Every democrat is a
party demoorat.

Tho democratic idea, is essentially religions
Its chief element is duty—its liberty, the right
of evory mm to live m accordance with the laws
of God, which require him in all his relations os
a citizen, to do. unto others as ho would have
them do unto him. Democracy Is emphatically
tho progressive clement ofsociety—is the main
spring ofour individual and nationalsuperiority
for the reason that it makes everycitizen a sov-
ereign worker and thinker.

The editor of tileSpringfield Republican
perpetrates the following upon tho fine weather
ofThursday. His muse was pitched high nt
thocommencement, ootitdraggedon theground
at the c'ose-

CoVSTiTIiII OVALITY OF THE MaIYL LIODOB.
Law —Judge Welle, of Maine, in a recent caso
involving the oonstitutionality*of tho liquor-law
of that State, says that to sciio liquors fairly
and in good faith passing through that State on
their way to Now Hampshire, or from one State
through anothor to a third, could not be justi
tied by the law, and if the law should bo con-
structed, in that particular he believed itwould
bo unconstitutional

As tho diamond blazes on Beauty’s breast, so
the sun, on tho earth's- fair bosom of snow,
boomed all the dny, yesterday, till in the
West, it yielded the field to tho moon’s gen-
tle glow- 'Twas a beautiful day and a
beautiful night, for loafers and lovers full
charged with delight; and we have kissed tho
great toe of Old Fate for a stand at a post, or
a Swing on tho gate. But the sleighing sufieced

The Qaiiowb Susprunm —The bill for tho
abolition of the death penalty has pnssed the
Rhode Island House ofRepresentatives by a
vote orAf to 20 Having previously passed tho
Smite, it is now, with the Governor’s signature,
a laW Of Rhode Island. ,

Mercantile Lltinrr enil Mechanic*'
INSTITUTE.

Roomr oh Fourth at., opposite Merchants' Jiank.

Terms rip'EttmbtT Sty—Sl,M Imitation I'M,anti 81,08
Tt~vSvmTmUe.Uh™y, SWI, in. Eliding
Ifeuftpapeti and 21 Magazines,

A ihn 15 theduly Public Librar? and Reading Roam
in the city, tSosO'tfuposei taaiim rendering tbe asso-
ciation ueefurand permanent, are teq«ie led to necome
members . tfcbl2lm

To Contractors Builders and Ottiw*
ITT* TiiS'StxbscrUicrts now prepared to take otfera

for SLATES} delivered from his Yord,*t Pitt borshjOf
contracts lor^ranng—finding maienal® Ac

At work dpn& Warranted water tight
rbc*e Slate*are of th» best quality,home or Import-

ed, being ftgttrthie celebrated Quarries of R «nr»
Peach Bo tom, York county, Pa, for whom I am Agent
Having the tfest’workmenemployed, reference is given
bv specimen* of the vations buildings roofed in our city

ant vicinut the past years All work,whether new
jobs or repairing, ttbne omhe tno*lreasonable term
J ALEXANDER LAIiqilMN, Agent,

comer of Canal andiEina streets,

fcMMm near the Water Works.

Ohio and Mississippi Railroad —The cere
mony ofWaking ground on the Ohio ami Mibs

iB9ippi ilailroad, took place at Illmoistown, on

tho 7 tli Znst There was a large attendance, and
the ceremony was very imposing Prof Mit-
chell delivered an appropriate address on the

occasion.

OR. HOI LICK’S LAST NEW BOUKON£AHEW~TAL PHYSIOLOGY AND. MAKW AGE. Th®
most extraordinary wfoil thatfte has-paMjsbea, and.the -

only complete ones of the kind* Hundreds pee poia .
cKryd^y
lit Marriage OuiJi—A complete Fne>elopte3ia'Of

everythg that married people can either require or tie*-
sire to know, whether Physiological ok Medical, -and -,

containing all the new discoveries. Thera is nothing
likeamine PuglUh langaaie }

-

2d- Tht Mala f?tnerattte Oj/ '«7t—A cotrpJeie j)ractv_-
cal treatise upon its derangement and disunities, with?
the means* of preventing and -curfng~iheai,aniofpre?..
servingorreaionng i spowera even To extreme oU age. : .
Noman should ho witfttmt this hook, it will ]freserv&.<
thousands from unbecuty and untimely death, and give;
hope and hew life to handled*. now sank loiiopamsa
despair'. * f

*\ *<•
*

Both work* are illustrated by colored plates, anu court
tainoveTflOOpages Price,One Dollar each. Can pe
sent any where by Dost seweditions

Remember.these Hooks aiesutcuy inGnti, scientUiC,';
practically useful and popular.

_If. MINFH & CO „

Agent fo* all Of Dr HoUick’s B-ofcs^

2ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conn.

!t3*Ootceo{ jhePittsburgh Agency inthe Store Room
140 WSs,Agent.
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AdverUeement.
T»ROP- LOCKE, of the “Medical College, of Ohio,”Jr SiU deliver V con-ssofwx SCIENTIFIC LEC-
-1 ORES,onthefollowingeubjeciß

LicroeCtll —Heat Cotiisusd—Saturday Evening
Tie refl'euon of Radiant Heat litoarnuona by “ Fic-
tet’a Refl-ctors,” and Leelie’a Canmstera ” Thecondi-
tion under which heal Is most perfectlyconfined, and
undcT which ii maybe mo t freely dUTa'-ed—>me applica-
tion of the laws already explained,to clothing thehmaen
•feody, lo the construction fire places, walls of nooses,
furnaces, Ac, &c ,

Citizens'CourseTicVcts»singlc,6l,OP, doable SI,Wr to
b-obtaiuedut the principal Book Stores,•ndut lhe Read-
ing Room Memberetielets mbeprocored ofthe Libra-
n«n, or of the Committee, Messrs Sellers, Wilkins nnd
M’Knight Single Tickets, 25 centa*

For putticalars seesmall bins

The S&lC>OllV»
***

A T THE ATKFAiBtfM BUILDINGS, .
J\ arc at all tiinc»ft deliglt fal place of r**«m forTi- ;
tlies and Gvnt’eraen to enjoy a pTate of PBCStt OVS*c >

TERS, cooked in the various tiyltfs and fterved
mannertint cinitol nil to please AJ o—-IIfIT'COF/? ;r
FKK* TEA* HASrßy,nn3 oTherrefreshment* atshort
nonce A PRIVATE. SaLOON TOJI LaDIE?^.

irj-THE BATHING ESTABLISHMENT alwaysm
order Tor Hot. Cold -and ShowerBaths*from 7 A.M* tos*■■■;?;■
II PM ItebrS Wt W. WMj^f

a -Steam. S»\r :OIU for Hc*M»
CJITUATBon the bank of iJif Allegheny
O abdvc lletc’d I land,foromi ormoie ycai> TJiis-.,
Mill is new, art good fio laeafcd that thelog*. ■can be taken lined from ilie nvep 4too thoMtllby sleata. v v.

Apply u THU3IAS nOWTAHO, Attyjtt U w.p;&&\:
Ff nrib street,bem ecuSxuiU&eidanaGlanVr -

ilblei 3i tip stairs. •

Patheb Mathew’s Advice to Emkjbahts

• CoVfc.KS—JustTeoeivedby Juxprtrw, atlhe;
Carpet B5 Fourth slreeifwliichsail

be sold a re Jucedpriced J -v -
febfS %V M^CLTNTOCK.

In reply, to tho many addresses he haa re-*

ceived since his return to Ireland, Father Mat-
thew made the following remarks

« \fter a residence of thirty years in Cork.
I did not behove that I could any whore find
more harrowing illustrations of theruin, and ca-
lamity whioh drunkencss produces, Until afterI
had visitedAmerica. There the condition of the
drunken emigrant is forlorn—bereft of care and
pity ho falls apreyto thecupidity of theharpies
who trade upon the unfortunate victims of this
fatal propensity "With full knowledge ofthe pov-
erty of the majority of my unfortunate country-
men I wovidcamatlyTtcammtndlhtmtoatTuggle
tn their natne land, rather than exposethemsolves
to the dangers that await them among stran-
gers ”

v h iAßZlintti JUfcO CORUlAL—Possessefcih©:J mmvHiki) qaaUiit.srf curing incipientCpiisutnp-
non lie Dr *ays lit fc-leutf, dated—

Naples July il—a I iiave adrtlntoetej »t wj\h. great
fttcce»«UTp <i)iema,wlu>iiavesiiag.bU)ardelightful «lt- ».

mate ‘or the res oration oftheir health, and the xeeuiua *.

that it ha cured all whobwe iak<rJulacqo'iLmgtottjeif,< - .
directions' Itpa’soa gcmia cure in ail casce/or.v
F'cuT&'bu?, dt<lcnlt Men tiaaiion, Incomlnence -of
Dte,u«,GI*B^«iNTOSIo haAmvp;a »

fijS>lS torment No siSmltiiiigEa -w.*

‘ E «KRSJaN Da IrAiDJW*—A~ A. 4: COk-AM: v
cloMiu; out iheir lock ofPer iau v

duceJpr/otft ;«
£fe*>l&,- r ~•

/~ILOPH** aNl> hand, a com*,. - -
‘ r Frenchand . .

Pimenj-»» \ncladmr tlie l»cst. mafces o£ Sj»wjt,9r;gtKV-..'>
Mt<Mle«er &Co»a. Also, aU tbeJaiens siyles offancy,

ATA MASON pO.y.'jf-'V •:

Non 02 and 01 Marketat,
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•VTKVV ARKIVM.—Hoon has. justrieceitred anoUier. -J\ rew lot of fitio CUFr HN3,Ladies’ BROACHED
Atfo a lino lot of now nyle I’.tß. .;

of other JKWCLKY, •which he will stUat'hia usual
wholesaled Ice*—rkeaperihuuonjrothercstaMtsbnant - -

in Pit'ehorghjcm! no mistake— at '

• j NO St ST-
,

• CtIAACh FOR Sl'iCUt.AnoN— tor v
A. -lie uh!3 AQRROP GROUND, situated near ;

the Allegheny. City Liao, in fewetie township, and {

httvinc auen irefronton the nctv rinfii£lin PlQnlCltoad. i
Exacted iheroon i»a Ltvn story fraaicJ3wemnff,l&by33 ?

feel, with kHelen hack -sl'oy stable, carnage house ‘

and stone vault' The Lot abounds ulllvßlt kinds troll, fr
dowersand shrubbery- Price *a,SKO;:Sji.Oiti.hand, and <•

S3QCIa 5 cur, tot ; , |
febl9 , No hfcTidh street.-" y

“

*«. o- Tvtniuu * c0,r,
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TORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
NEW OJ2£» PjliWS*

THIS long estobll bed lipase confinelUeir attention
strictly to sales and purchases oa Commission,ana

tnthe Forwarding bnslneaS generally,
The> solicit acontinuance of their liberal patronage

heretoforegiven them
January33,1852

Wtutrn Giouuet Hoirti TvbTw
WAftKCT 8T . WEST <?F FES’! fQBAJBS, ■SmXAPK&FKUyu

Nea*!v Qtnrnu* the Cental <t*<* Railroad Repot.
in-TiiescU cribcr rCspeclfa’ly soucilsTV&haro of ihe

iravelUus, *WATteKUA& 2^roprietar.
Teems—Oat dollar per Ja>. Ifpbto?ly_ v

- t;o-P*itn<r»Ul|». . -

THE un'ereigheil have this ShyentfcrMinto ACo-o
Partnership, under the nanlftanastyjd -ef HtJRHON

& CRISWELL, far tlie purpose el carrying onvthe
brait pcimdryani PinuMng jStisi«t«,inalms--van-
ous branches Also, Cation

Pi nrflargAt'Feb Is lw ’ JAMES CRIBW&IL . i

* - ■* - 1 .

Doties os Ciqaes—Tho journeymen cigar

makers ofSnffield, Ct., have petitioned Congress

for protection against the importation offoreign
oigafcs, especially thoßO of Germanmanufacture.

Tho duty asked for is 40 cents ib., insteadof
an ad valorem duty.

r
?

?
i *

Letteb vboh Mb. Boohasau. —The Hon. Jas.
Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, in a letter declin-
ing npublic dinner duringhis late visit toBich-
mondy tuheastrong ground in favor of the
Compromise measures, and urges tho Bemocrat-
ioparty thraragHout tho country to consider the
measures embraced in them. as finally settled,
and, forgetting the past, to unite for the success
of theirpolitico! principles in thefuture.

WH- A* fIEBHON .
Herron'* CrlrWelt,

BBU. AND BRASS FOUNDERS,. , - h
.KUvBWLWfiISIIS 07 Alt KINDS 07 BBASST7O7Kj-'t|■.

Jjacomotiie, Steam- Engine ?tumbert} , .
Also-Co’iohBaiwigMannfacttirere. * ■T?OUNDB¥*-Rebrtea slrtet, Allegheny Crty.< Office, ,

r comet of ’Vlatket and 'Fifm 8t , Ifiusbytrb. A £
N 1} Braes and Copper taken In eichsogd'fttt

work—or cash jmJ.
,

~, „

Orders left atihe Foundry or Office,\rtl bepnoctunUy .
nucndedto. trcMfcy

GENTRALIZ ihc *reach have centralized
tbeir Governmentasneat one pointai possible** .

They caojdaA* they pies?®* .«B 5 ary evert hew* so dr as to romereber ibat Chesty is
eloiiuff out lua 1)© stock of Clothing xtt it slow- .
eftpottibo price »is slock of Boysl Clothingsat
ail uoo> complete. Coys of all ftgcßit^eosuiimmed^-
M?&T W° fDt wlHffSpg TO PLEASE -

t ■■ a
/ i

' _ .}—•

y3Cil-
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pi* SPRING STYLE FOII ISS? —■ This neat end J :iifjbeauUful sfrleof MATSare nowfinishedraadswlll
lptrodqcedon Saturday February I4jhv

GenUemea Me.iavUfdta ,e&u at No 91 wood street,
below w„ BOy&

- 8®- Mablon H Medary, Esq , clerk of the

Ohio Houseof Representatives, will accept our
thanks for a copy of theReport of tho Trustees
and Superintendent of the Deaf and Dumb Asy*

lum. of that state, for theyear 1851.

; nsr

» HO.IIN TUJti ABltUiLi Ub ip>\ —tor alricUyA prfnleTes.go toMORRIS’TBA MART,In IkeOf.
amoml Loir pi iced, damaged, or inferior Tens}ate
never kepi el Una establishment. Fixed
7So, and 8 WO9 Ibr

„

Look em for Hie BlneTea Cheatatrhe floor, on.nhioh
» Vrllten MORRIS’TEA STORE. ” feb J 3

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAIbT LOUIS

jouiw twitchell* 1*• *• jo-kps uoaamfiz.
TwKolitU <B6 SZonldsOf

COMMISSION ANI) FORWARDING MKRCUANTfIi
Conner cj Commercialand JP*nt strtej

■nflLL promptly attend to all con ignraentt and Com-
W mission* entrusted to them, ana *ijt make liberal

casli advances on cos i&nmeutt or BIU of Lading m

orders for the purchase ofLead, Oram, Hemp and
other Produce, Will be promptly filled atthe lowest pos-
sible prices and on the best terms

I 4/TDOZrPAjs^KTffinieitwi4£s«£esherj:con*1 »iantl>onliaDd,aiMtfoi'!alobT ,
-

Tobl3_ - R SA.ltIf A CO, Woof-Bte .
~£~LSO, Hunune Knives ofall’deacrjplumi nndri2e.»A For sale a» Jt-bai -BOWsXtETLKY>3.
IrTBoniMoTHY sEbli'.prime. for rale a ,

tebi? ** r r . STUAIPE SILL. ■

They will also undertake the settlement end -eotlec*t
uono claims of importance? and hope, by their espe-
cial personal effortsand attentionto all the interest of
their friends, to give general satisfaction.

B»J?«RKHCSSr
Geo Collier, St Lotus, Ellis* Horton,Cincinnati;
Paco *Bacon do Strader* Gorman do
Charles Blow*Co, do JlqteaAFniaer, do
Chouteau * Valle, do SpnogerA Whiteman,dfr
II D Newcomb * Bro.. ontl W 8 ReynDids F Louis-

ville T. C Twitched ACo r New Orleans.
fcb2o*fafem _

„

A i.SO,tdozen Alien**beJi-OockittS amt twvoijlag t-A PwtoK 3.4 ond A inch FomteflL / • ♦
fcttJ

’ ‘ BOWN &CTBn.KY’3.
/TELAfINK AM) ISINCUI.S3
Or 1 ca.‘» Cooper’s BpeevUelauues'

,

1 do xoper French do. anj colored;
1 do Nelson’s Opaque do* »aig!uhi “

itneMmr
FormabueMble jellies,Ac. Forsole by . ■ r.,’ W. A. M’CLURG* CO-, ■ .

- --353 Libertystrceh.,

Reialuxios ost Sonin Cauqiiisa.—As a

means of retaliation for the imprisonment of co-
lored seamen Sn South. Carolina, the Nassau
Guardian reoommonds that the Bahama Legis-
lature, and all the colonies, should pass aots for
imprisoning—precisely m similar words—alL na-

tives of South Carolina, and of any State or
country passing suoh aots, who may land or be
driven to their ports in distress,
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Tl/TObAS-iliS-SO W>l*. justrec«*e4and for ws«y.
GUL v

, 3TUAB.T:' (toftSailifcfietfimsHaa.v
opposite Monnng«hela Hon«e» :-.febW

lnture toI
30 reduce

TSrATTy WURVOUd ANTIDOTE—I? the concon-
W ttation of Electricity, the-vital agent and the very

principle of life and health, it can no morefail to tx»
terminate and eradicate disease than water can fail to
~patOnt£re The art of conden log and retaining it in
liquid form, Isunknown totnil the world bnt P'Ofejsoi
watt* The mtraculoaa cures it has effected in con*
sumption debility and disease, are corroborated by 'Sir
hundred citizens, recipuntsor ns benefits,whosenames
and residences are given asreferences. Three years'
experience has proved lharjl cannot He taken without
enringtheconSplamtii it taken for. PnceßljKlperbot-
lle, and £9,04per dozen.

W, M CUTHBEBT,
sUStniihflcld-strect.

•' rmsoßusn, February
riniE Sixth Ward Society ofthe blende ofHonfltm't
X will meet in the Public School Hon»e,on Franaita

street, (this) Faroe* Evraisa,oh7 o’clock. All friendly
to the cause are invited to attend. „ „JOHN HAHPEB, ?«’<-

GntlUH Scott, FitrUarp !fe .

T7U)KJ3ALfc* A valuable Wna «« Kjjfr atoat4Sacres Inn fine slate ofculuanuoni aim,
a two story dwellingboose and miles1 bio and other out inUding»L«‘lo,to,?,“oal

I?Ir ';T.l^,mn„n%s^?n^rdr^^VeT,V^e;t^"'?re;°om
hB. CUTHt.Eßr.Cenm.Aggr

iebgQ ■

i till is before the Pennsylvania legis
(require the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
their tolls.

Ustos Autist,—The February number of
this work has been laid upon onr table. It is
devoted td Agriculture, Horticulture and Me-
chanics, and is published in this city, by Mr.
B. D Hartshorn, at $l,OO per annum. The
numberbefore ns is filled with interesting read-

Ing matter,

N.Vm^"10hbis-’hl*bMMswM

BABUe,^feblS>
nnd lObjr 12, ul BtitfdrsadIt- baTie?itt>cloge ■ ■”

eua - ctpart & 9nx;‘>
T3UJUK—iCol)l)l3.Eit;aaadSoperhne,iiisu>reaiid -'15 fortaleby -[feblgT SrUARr t’aUiL^

WioKS*-MiNSR& Co* 33 SmHhfici<igtrcgC

TVBXJS nweiMtf we foHowfitff new Bflflks-jWo. 3

SS.S3T&UW TEAS-i».half ebesta o/ aapenor
1? oolonc Tea. selected ftoni late arrivals, for Bile atHE of 50 cents per poMd.ai No.Sn A_liberal discotm to retailers.

555 Überty Bireel. w A H'CliUHa & CO.,
titoeen and TeaDealsr»,

wmSrfcfena. •
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i iLbillt BlUEa—lbW prime ordar, fo'r kale byOjftbioj ’ • STUART fc SII.T.
* :

tjEA NUTS—2.WH>q3-, m Btoiß-ani fer «a'e hy -

r ?eblB ■ JOSHUA rfHOPBS. No <
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& do ptimoBollßisttert, . • ■ /

V-Tlcega do do; sReceived and forsalo by
few« Mfixfeft & mcggrsos.

TIUSH AND SCOTCH femehiSSTof .
*Jhe»0»l PaieenanU Stewards q(Peisloy; &t ; - -oy tie denujoha, by ,
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